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PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an Invention
to patent pKhtsc send us a model or sketchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre
limiuary examination and advice. You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con
fldential, and will receive ourpromptand
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON, D. O.

If Burned Out
Would Your Insurrnce

Pay the Loss?

Examine yonr Fire Insurance Pol-
icy and see if you carry enough
Insurance.

Prices of materials are very high
and you would be a very heavy loser
in case of fire.

We can protect you from such
loss. /

Graham Real Estate Co.
P'bone 544

GRAHAM, N. C:
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24 EGGS
FROM 28 HENS

Mississippi Woman Had No
Eggs for Four Months.

Hens Now Laying
Regularly/

' "1 wish to praise Dr. LeGear's
Poultry Prescription to Poultry
Raisers. 1 have 28 hens and had
no eggs from them for over 4
months. After I fed them one and
one-half packages of your pre-
scription I gathered over 2 dozen
eggs from them. This '.a a positive
fact, and I advise all poultry raisers
to use Dr. LeGear's Poultry Pre-
scription, if they wish their hens to
lay."?Miss -Carlina Freeman, Har-
riston, Miss. 1

? Dr. LeGear's advice and a few
pennies wisely spent have made lay-
ers ont -rf loafers. You can obtain
the same results. Get a package of
Dr. LeGear's Poultry description
from yonr dealer. Use itas directed.
It is a tonic which builds np the
strength and vitality of hens, with-
out overstimulating or injuring the
egg producing: organs. Ifresults sre
not entirely satisfactory, return the
emptjvarton and receive a refund
ef your money,?Dr. L. D. LeGear
MegL-COu St. Louis, Mo. f

YOB CM Care Tbti Backache.
Maalong Ike tack, dtulneas, beadacLa

aad gaaaerai languor. Oet a package ot
Mother Ofay's Auatrall* Leaf, the piaasant

root and barb enie for Kidney, Bladder
and Or!nary trouble*. Whan vou feel all
indown, tired, weak and without energy
ase thla remarkable combination . f nature,

"barbsand IMb. As a regulator K baa a*

*uai. Mother Ofay's Auatrallan-Leaf u
sold by Druggist* or sent bymail tar Mali
HBfle aant free." address, The Matfcr
Gary Co, La lev. K. T
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I?Catherine Levering, the Oral visitor (Q ZIOD National park, signing tli« register on oiticlul opening day.'
X?American and Rnaalan veasels lea Tine Novoroaslsk harbor under bolshevik attack. B?Funeral8 ?Funeral of George \V.
Perkins, celebrated financier, leaving Presbyterian church In Rlverdate-on- Hudson.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Much Guessing At to Aotlon ef
the Democratlo National

Convention.

TWO BIQ QUESTION MARKS

Attltuds of Wileon and MeAdeo a
Puzzle?Platform Issuee Premise
Fight?Side Parties Interesting

?lrish Situation le Qravs?
Francs and England to

War on Turk.

By E. F. CLIPSON.
Political wiseacres are at this time

as busy In naming the nominee of the
Democratic convention at San Fran-,
cistfo as they were a short time ago in
making wrqng predictions sbout the
Republican affair at Chicago. Indica-
tions are that moat of them are guess-
ing. In fact, It looks like a good old-
fashioned guessing contest If you are
lucky you win the barrel of flour or
the ladles' watch. Straws are ho guide
to the direction of the political wind
for they are pointing In all directions,
especially straw ballots. Possibly
President Wilson, Mr. Bryan or one
of the other party powers knows who
will be the standard bearer, but be
Is not telling.

The big Interrogation point which
has been planted in. the pnbllc mind
concerns chiefly William G. McAdoo
and also President Wilson himself
The former secretary had for some
weeks been boomed so persistently
that many political forecasters be-
lieved he was going to make a runa-
way race of It But Just at a critical
time came his announcement that he
was not seeking the nomlnstlon snd
preferred that his name should not be
placed before the convention. Ardent
supporters point out thst he has not
definitely refused the honor and are
proceeding on the theory that he will
accept Ifit comes to him unsolicited.
Several state delegstions which have
been for McAdoo announce their re-
fusal to take his declination ss unsl-
terable and their Intention of voting
for him In the convention.

President Wilson Is tbe grant enig-
ma Just aa he has been all through
the months since his early Illness snd
the ambiguous bulletins snd Inter-
views Issued by his physicians. The
first Interpretation of Mr. McAdoo's
voluntary withdrawal from the race
waa that the Republican platform hav-
ing largely made Mr. Wilson the lssne

in the campaign. It was fitting that the
president should meet It by becoming
the opposition csndldate. This view
was cooalderably strengthened by sn
Interview which the president gave to
a representative of a prominent New
York newspaper, in which Mr. Wilson
discussed Issues but not candidate*
and stated thst he sppesred to be the
prindpsl issue. The Interviewer stress-
ed the point not of the presidents
complete recovery, but of his im-
proved physical condition. Newspa-
pers throughout the country have been

flooded with recent photographa of tbe
president which indicate a fair degree

of vigor. Sources close to the White
House, notably Senator Glaas, scout
tbe third term Idee, but the Inference
gained in many quartan from the In-
terview, the photographa and a few
minor straws, is that the president. If
not sn active aspirant for the honor,

proposes to be the power behind tbe
office. Those upholding this view be-
Ueve that Mr. McAdoo sought to elim-
inate himself In order to give his
father-in-law a dear field. Others
modify the view and incline to the
belief that there la a divergence be-
tween the president and Mr. McAdoo
00 tbe League of Nations qneetlon.

The fight In the resolutions com-
mittee will be on tbe qasatiae at en-
dorsing the administration's peace
treaty and League of Nation* policy,
on the liquor lssne tnd on Ireland. A
large abare of opinion la to the' effect
that the committee will back the ad-
mlnlatration In Ita league plan, pos-
sibly Insert a mild declaration for
perasoel liberty without mentioning
either light winee or beer, also a
declaration, at sympathy for subject

nations desiring independence, with-
out any specific mention of Ireland. In-
asmuch aa the Wilson league cove-
nant willbe oppossd by the Bryan fee-
Hon, the Democratic wiliri who
voted for the Lodge reservations and
by other anti-ad ministration elements;
and -«s strong forces sre wotWatf
for a modification of the Vlistsod pre-
hibition enforcement act, either at
these questions is recsfdsd aa suffi-
cient to toree s fight on the floor at

GUMMINGS MAKES
KEY-NOTE SPEECH

THE LEAOUE OP NATIONS AND

TREATY ARK DEPICTED AS

TME DOMINANT ISSUES

RASPS REPUBLICAN MAJORITY
Charges "Old Guard" Sold the Honor

of America For Privilege of Nom-

inating a Reactionary.

San Francisco. ?Making the peace

treaty and the league of nation* the

dominant laaue of the coming presi-

dential campaign. Homer Cummlnga.

aa temporary chairman of the demo-

cratic national convention at the op-

ening session, delivered the keynote
epeech. Cummlngs devoted half at
his time to a discussion of the trMty

and Its reception by the senate. Cum-

mlngs praised democratic achieve-
ments of the pMt eight years and ut-

tered ringing denunciation of the re-

publican party.
Speaking of the lMgue of nations

plank In the republican platform,

Cummlngs said:
"It praises without discrimination

all the republican senators who par-

ticipated In Its defeat. Its words of

benediction fall alike upon the Irrecon-
elieables, the Lodge reservaUonlsts,

the mild reservationlsts and those

who proposed a separate peace with
Germany. ? ? ? It is enough to know
that the 'Old Ouard' sold the honor of

Ataerfca for the privilege of nomi-
nating a reactionary for president."

After naming the nations that have

ratified the peace treaty, Cummlnga

Mid:
"What nation* rftand outside? Rev-

olutionary Mexico, Bolshevist Russia,
unspeakable Turkey and the United
States of America."

He accused the republicans In tho
senate of conspiracy to defeat the
treaty becauae they were "moved by

a strange and Inexplicable Jealousy of

the president."

Speaking of the sacrlflcea President
Wilson made tor the treaty, he said:
"Congress was in session for months
while the president lay In the White
House struggling with a terrifying Ill-
ness, and at times, close to the point

of death.
"The preafdent made every sacrifice

for the cause of peace," Cummlngs de-

clared, "while at home there was
widespread propaganda making It Im-
perative that he take up In his own
country a struggle for the preserva-
tion of that which bad been won at In-
calculable cost. Following the su-
perhuman labors o (seven year* of
unexampled service, thl* meant the
wreck of hi* hMlth?and worse than
physical *lckne*i, the ticks*** of

hMrt which come* from the knowl-
edge that political adversaria* are
\u25a0avagely destroying ? ? ? the hope of
Mttled peace. This was the afflic-
tion?this the crucifixion."

Cummlngs detailed the achievements
of the nation during the world war.

He gave all credit to American pa-

triotism and added:
"But .aurely the time has ooma

when, because of the calculated criti-
cism and the premeditated calum-
nles of theoppositlon we are entitled
to call attention to the fact that all
ef these things wore achieved under
the leadership o( a great democrat
and the great democratic administra-
tion.

"We have no apologies to make,
aot one," he aald. "We are proud of

our groat navy; we are proud o( our
splendid navy; wo are proud of the
power ef our country and tho manner

In wbici that power has been used.
* ** And we are proud at the In-
spired and Incomparable leadership

of Woodrow Wilson.
Cummlngs said the republican plat

form "seeks to same and besmirch
this shining record o( tremendous
achievements." He referred to th-»
various congressional commltteM aa
"smelling committee*." t

"Over 80 Invettlgstlon* haw bee.i

made by congrees and over ft,000,000
wasted," be said, "and the one result

has been to prove that It was the
cleanest war ever fought In the his-
tory of clvlilMtlon."

"Despite all their Investlgstlons,"

he said, "not one single democratic of-

ficial has either been accuaed or even
suspected.

Cummlngs referred to tbosa who
complsln at the grMt money coat of

the war a* "pitifullycramped In eoul."
Regarding preparedness re Mid

that in a strict military Mnse a demo
cracy Is never prepared for war but
that "America was made ready In a
way that was far more effective than
by maintaining at enormous cost
great armaments, which neither party

the convention, tt is not s domestic
quesUon, and msy go through In sny
manner In which the resolutions com-

mittee decides to trest It.

Both Republican and Democratic
candidates for the presidency will hsve
the usual amount of company In the
wsy of side parties. These sre very
Interesting this year. Certain ele-
ments among the suffragists sre
threatening an Independent party on
account of failure of Democrats snd
Republicans to force a sufficient num-
ber of states to sdopt the suffrage

amendment Certain drys threaten a
party because Republicans and Demo-
crats are too wet or neutral. The
wets threaten a party because the
other parties are too dry. Some
negroes threaten a party of their
own and propose to substitute William
Hale Thompson, mayor of Chicago, ss j
their patron aalnt, Instead at Abraham
Lincoln. Radicals, each one of whom
Is a party to himself, sre going to try

snd unite under the banner of the
"Committer of 48" with much enthu-
siasm for Senator LaFollette of Wis-
consin for president; notwithstanding
the fact that the senator In all his
psst periods of dlsgruntlement over
the actions of his party, has overcome
his disappointment and remained
"regular."

Editor Hearst, who failed to dic-
tate the nominee of the Republican
party and whoee counsels seem to

hsve lost some of their weight In the
Democratic party, Is trumpeting loud-
ly for the formation of a new party.
Mayor Thompson, who wss a Repub-

lican until defeated for national com-

mitteeman and until the supreme court
of his stste heaped an Indlplty upon

him by knocking out a primary law
under which his machine had been
successful, Is said to be building a
springboard to make some kind of s
flop. Editor Alexander Moore of
Pittsburgh, a rampant . Progressive,

has come oat for Harding. Senator
Polndexter, who was regsrded by
many aa the only real "Bull Moose" In
the senste, has snnounced his Inten-
tion to support the Republican ticket

Neither the . Hsrdlng-Coolldge forces
nor those who will nominate s candi-

date at flan Pranddeo. manifest much

perturbation over, the various Inde-
pendent parties threatened. Their at-
titude seems to be serenely that of
"the more, the merrier."

The more consenrsttve branch of or-
gsalsed workmen, ss represented In

the American federation of tabor,

closed a two-weeks' annual convention
at 'Montreal, Canada. Jnne 10. Sum-
uel Compete, the re-elected president

of tbe organisation, succeeded after a
stormy opposition from the friends
of Ireland in securing sn Indorsement

of the Lesgue of Nstlons without res-
ervations. The opposition was nuulnst
the covenant hecsusc of the view thst
It gusrantees the Integrity of the Brit-
ish empire.

Labor's program as formulsted by

the convention demends follows:

Rstiflcstlon of tbe peace treaty.

Government ownership with demo-

cratic operation of the railroads.
Cfrb on profiteering and high cost

of tiring with Jail sentences for prof-

iteers.
R%bt to strike snd sbolltlon of com-

pulsory arbitration and anti-strike leg-

islation.
Hands off In Mexico by the United

States government.
Indorsement of the Irish repnt'lc.
Right of collect Ire hsrgslnlng.

Advsnres In wages wherever neces-
sary to maintain the American stsnd-
ard of living.

' Shorter workday Ifnecessary to pre- (
tent unemployment.

These recommendations will tx
launched against the Democratic con
rentlen at Han Francisco, with a
strong effort by President Oomperr
and other leaders to ssenrs their la

corporation Id the platform. The ex-
ecutive council of the federation also

was taetractsd ts consider a plan for
procuring control of a number of dally

newapapera to represent the cause of
labor.

Ifno striken occur snd present con-
ditions of production continue, there
Is leas pesspset of a famine In soft
coal nest winter. Tbe United States
geological survey announces that pro-
duction sn far la 1020 Is sbout 80,-
00*000 teas ahead at tbe aame period

last year. The action of the Inter-
state commerce commission In pro-

viding mere case at the mines and In
granting preference and priority or-
ders for the transportation of soft
eeal hare had a favorable result.
Neverthileas, forehanded people,

\u25a0ataed by the experience ef laat win-
ter, are laying In coal wherever poo- f
Ma 00*1 prices show no inclination '
to dropk

,

resembling civil war Ims existed for
more tlian n week nt Londonderry,
Ireland, wltli rioting, street barricades
and casualties mounting Into the hun-
dreds, It Is not helleved that It Is the
mutch which will touch off the Brent
conflagration Involving Unionists. Na-
tionalists and Sinn Keillors. While
conditions linve also been had In Hel-
fast and a few other places and the
general situation Is regarded as grave,
It Is pointed out that the disturbed
areas are the centers of violent par-
tisanship nnd frequently subject to
turbulence. , The government stale-"
menf says that such outbreaks are to
be expected and do not Indicate that
a state of war throughout Ireland la
Immediately Impending. The railroad
situation, wherein the employees re-
fuse to operate trains carrying sol-
diers or military supplies Is the most
serious with which the government has
to deal. The authorities linve made
two threats against the strikers, one
to operate the trains with troops, nnd
the other to stop roll traffic entirety.
The course of near events appear* to
hinge upon the government's nblllty to
handle the transportation crlsl*

??? %

With the ending of the armlfitlce
between the French In Clllcln nnd
Mustapha Kemal Pnshn, leader of the
Turk Nationalists, came the announce-
ment of a conference between Mar-
shal Foch of France and Sir Henry
Wilson, British chief of staff, at which
It was decided to wage a strong cam-
paign against the Turks, Neither
France nor England being willing to
send more soldiers, It Is reported that
Greece will furlnsh the troops and
the two allied countries most of the
officers. Aa a reward Greece Is to
have Smyrna. The Turkish situation
la regarded aa a serious one. The
peace treaty practically abolished the
Turkish empire, parceling the rich-
est portions among the allies nnd con-
fining the Turks to a small district In
Asia Minor without a port, which
leaves them ringed by Greeks, Armeni-
ans and other hostile nationalities. A
realization that this would octur was
responsible for the revolt under Kem-
al. The total French casualties dup-
ing tho temporary occupation of
Clllcla were 6,000 men, Including Ar-
menian troops, and 124 officer*. Al-
ready the British have suffered henv-
lly from Turk attacks, although their
casualties have not been announced.
Troops are on the wny to meet Keinal's
forces, which are said to have ad-
vanced beyond Jsmld In tho direc-
tion of Constantinople. Lust week
British ships were bombard-
ing thl approaches to Isutlld.

American Red fro** unit* are <Tl-
gniced In handling refugee work for
southern Russia from Conatantlnoplr
and general relief work In Poland, the
Kultlc atatea, Montenegrin Allianln.
Berbla, Czecho-Hlovnkla, Greece and
Italy. but actlvltle* of the United
Htate* In foreign countries are rapid-
ly being curtailed. OutuMe of tier-
many, the pnly military mission of the
United State* la that hendeil by 'Vil.
W. N. Haskell, which wa« assigned by
President Wljson In November, Iblfl,
to amlat the near Ka*t relief commit-
tee In It*work In Aaln Minor. In o<-r-
--many 80 United Htate* officer* are
serving on the Interallied high com-
mlnalon. being Included anionjLthe 771
officer* who. with 16.031 enllfted men,
conatltute the United Htnte* artny of
occupation.

MANY USES FOR APPLE WOOD

Manufacturer* of Tool Handle* and
Other Small ArtlelM Find It

Quito (atlefactory.

Wood from old ajfple tree* la o-ca-
alonally to demand by manufacturer*
of tool handle* anil other »ma|l arti-
cle*. The wood I* *l*o valuable for
making furniture but It I* difficult to
get log* of any length. Apple wood
alao make* excellent fuel for tike flre-
ptaee apd I* ID demand at a amall pre

inlmn ia town* and citiea where fro
flat** are fa»hl»fiable.

Flour Ooollnoo In Prloo Thirty
to Fifty Coot* In Mlnneapelll

lflnaeapolle flour dropped 20 tt

M cent* a barrel at tbo mill*here. Tb«

decline wii doe to a «harp break la

tfco wheat Market.
Quotation* at one repreeentatlr*

mill for family patonta were lownrod
to IU.SO from »1«.00 a barrel.

tos» PHoooer* of War to The

?olottovlfc Drown In Neva Nlvet

, London.?Two thousand BrHleh,
Amtrlas, Oorman and Flnnl»b priaon
era ot war war* drowned whan a bol
Aerlk *toamer waa tank recently to

tko Nora rirer. according to a Heleing

ton die patch to tbo Central Now*. A
Renter *report from Stockholm would
aeom to congrm tbla dtopatah.

aver Advocated and which our people

would never approve."
CummlngH did not refer to th*

liquor Iciue.
He referred to the Irleh problem

only Incidentally. During a dlscut-

?lon of the Republican platform, he
Mid:

**lt contains no message or hope
(or Ireland.'*

"The republican platform, reaction-
ary and provincial," he amid, "Is the

very apjtheosis of political expedi-

ency. railed with premeditated sland-
er* and vague promisee. It will be

?earched In vain for one constructive
suggestion for the reformation of the
conditions which It crltlclces and de-
plores. The oppressed peoples of the
earth will look to It In vain. It con-

tains no message of hope tot Ireland;
no word of mercy for Armenia; and
It conceals a sword tor Mexico."

The democratic party, he said, be-
fore the outbreak of the war, enacted
"more effective, constructive and
remedial legislation than the republi-

can party had enacted in a genera-

tion."
The income tax, he said, relieved

the law of the reproach of being un-
justly burdensome to the poor; a non-
partisan tariff commission, he "said,
will provide scientific revision of the
tariff hereafter. Pan-Amerlcanlsm
was encouraged; Alaska was opened

to commerce and development; dollar
diplomacy was destroyed; a corrupt
lobby driven from the national capltol;

an effective seamen's act adopted; tin
federal trade commission created;

child labor legislation enacted; par-

cels post developed; a secretary of la-
bor Mated in the cabinet; eight-

hour laws adopted; labor was remov-

ed from the category of commodities
by the Clayton smendment; corrupt
practice act adopted and the federal

reserve system established he said.
"Ifthe democratic party had accom-

plished nothing more than the pass-
age of the federal reserve act, It

Would be entitled to the enduring
gratitude of the nation," Cummlngs

Mid. "Panics," he s aid, "are now but

a memory.

"Under the republican system there
was an average of one bank failure
every >1 days for a period of nearly

40 yesrs. After passage o the ederal re-
serve system there were In 1915 four
bank,failures; In 1916 and 1917 three
bank failures; In 1918 one bank fail-
ure, and In 1919 no bank failure at
all."

Passing to the record of tie repub-
lican congress, he said It had Ignored

the president's recommendations for
meuures relating to profiteering,
atlon, "appropriate action relative to

the returning soldiers," etc. He

termed the session "barren of achieve-
ment, shameless In waste of time and
money."

Cumtnlngs launched Into a detailed
defense of the treaty and the league

of nations, lie said America Is In
honor bound to ratify the treaty and
cited events In chronological order to
prove his point,

"Thus, before we entered the war,
we made the pledge, during the war
we restated the pledge and when 'he
armistice was signed all the nations,
ourselvee Included, renewed the
pledge; and It was upon the faith of
theM promises that Germany laid
down her arms," he Mid.

He called the league of nations cove-

nant the Monroe Doctrine of the
world and said Its purpose is "to give
notice that It any nation raises lit
bloody hand and seeks to cross tbo
line into any other country the force"
of ctvlllMtlon will be aroused to sup-
press the common enemy of peace."

Such a covenant, be said, would
have prevented the world war.

He defended the league along muc):

the Mine lines ss wore fo'iowed by

President Wilson before his sickness.
Ho attacked the republlcsn members
of the senate foreign relations com-
mittee as "designing from tbo outset
to mutilate the treaty," bocause I;

wss "negotiated by a democratic fr?n-
--' Ident." He said Senator Lodfte b<id
refused to suggest amendment* ~.0 the
treaty, but that President Wils . i liao
seen to It that amendments offered by
Taft, Root and Hughes bsd bvn in-

corporated.
Regarding the senate forei«r. rela-

tion coinmltte, he said:
"The foreign relations' committee,

immediately following the last elec-
tion, was reorganized with a person
nel consisting of the open foes of the
treaty. Amongst the number w«« Hen
ator Borah, who declared that he
would not vote for a league of nation.'
were the Savior of Mankind to advo
cate It. Senator Johnson, Senato>
Knox and Senator Moses, whose ha
tred of the president amounts to an
obsession, were also members and
Senator I<odge was chairman.

"The treaty was referred to ths

committee thus studiously prepared
for Its hostile reception. These .ten

bers of this committee adoptee' ever>
subterfuge to misrepresent the 'I'V-II
meat which they were suppoiind to IK
considering as statesman The aensto
had een begun discussion of th<
treaty months before Its negotiation
was concluded and did not terminal;

Its debate nntll nine months after th<
submission of the treaty.

Both Wet* and Dry* Launch Planka
on Seae of Alcoholic Olffarencac

San Franclaco.? Both wet* and dry*

have launched their planka on thbe
democratic aea* of alcoholic differ-
ence* with a atormy paaiage promiaad

to th* final harbor of tba conrentloo
\u25a0?or.

For the dry* William J, Bryan made
pabllc bin propoaed ptaak. a aweep-
iag 4ov**ration or eaforoement of the
\u25bcolatead law without lacrea*E ID bev
eragaa alcohol le ooateat

Cemplleatlona Ariee In Caee of

Murder or Suicide In Two Btate*

Torrington, Wyo,?The cauae of th*
death of Fraak Oaae, whoa* body wa*

recently found with a ballet hoi*
through the brain, may never be offl
dally determined, unleaa the official!
of Wyoming and Nebraaka can gat to
gether oa tha question of juriadlctlon

Oaae'a body wwa land lying on th*
Wyvming-Nebraeka Mat* boundary
line, tha head «ad upper portJoa ia;
Wyoming and th* lower part at ilr
Mdraadlagnia Nebraaka. rl

Woman Mimbiri at tan Franclaco
Deprecate Manllon of Prohlbltlor

San Franclaco'?Tha women mem

bare of tha eiecutlra committee a

tha democratic national committee do

cldad to recommend that no referenc<
ba made to the prohibition queation It
tha platform to be adopted by th<
convention.

It waa alao agreed to recommenc
that WlUon'a atand on thi
peace treaty aid luiui of nation* b<
approved.

American Delegatea to Suffrage
Convention at Oaneva Come Baek

New York.?Amerioan delegate* U

the International Suffrage Allianc*
Coogreea. held in Genera |aat month
beaded by Mr*. Carrie Chapman Catt
preal4ent of tha National Woman Sot
frag* Aaeoeiation. and Mra. Joeephui

Daniel*. wife of Ue aecretary of the
navy, returned here oa tha at«amahij
Lafay*tt*.

Mile imßinE
is ma u

PORTRAIT OP TNI PRBBIBSNI
PROVOKES WILDEST SORT

OF DEMONSTRATION.

TUMULT REI6KS A HALF HOOT
First Notts of Star-Spapglstf

\u25a0snnsr Brought Qroat Csnvontton

To th» Peet In Tribute.

Ann Franolsco, Juno ll.?from the
shadow of tho Oolden Osts the basts
of dsmocrscy sent a roaring trlbat*
across tho country to President Wit

| son.
I The national convention flung aside
\u25a0 for the moment the business befors
' It, while delegates carried on a dem-
I onstrstton that swept the great gath-

, erlng off Its feet. It was a halt hour
1 before the outburst evoked by a

' sudden display of the President's por-

i trait oould he stilled. Again and
again as his name was mentioned the

! cheers broke out anew to culmlaate in

the shout of approval that adopted
and sent to the White House a strik-
ing testimonial of his party and
pride in the pan who has led it
through troublesome years.

Arrangements for the first na-
tional political convention to be held
In the far west had been well made.
The great hall, its clean architectural
lines almost unmarred by added dec-
orations, was ready, and through a

docen wide entries there, thousands
ponred in with little delay or conges-

tion. They found a wide octagon
apace awaiting them, with a mas-
sive organ rearing its stockade of
pipes above the platform and the
other sides rising to a far line of
seats under high windows framing
squares of California's bluest skies.

In the center of the hall where del-
egates sat railed within a wide square
of seats, an Inner celling was suspend-
ed, colored In soft, eld' blue, that
rested the eye and lent something of
quiet dignity to the scene.

Below a forest of standards bear-
ing the names of states end territo-
ries was the only reminder of national

conventions of the past.

Perched high beside the organ in a
special gallery, a military band wblled
away the time.

Opening Time Approaohes.

As the noon hour and the opening
time approached, a color guard of ma-
rines appeared on the platform. A
six-foot sergeant, with tbe gleaming
folds of a regimental flag la his his
hand made a vivid spot of color pa
the platform. At his side stood the
armed non-commissioned offleers of
the eolor guard and with them two
msrlne buglers.

When Vice Chslrman Kremer, of
the national committee, gave the sig-
nal, a bugler sounded "attention;"
the sharp, staccato call rang out over
the uproar of oonversaUon. The first
notes of "The Star-Bpangled Banner"
rang out from tbe band aad the or-
gan together, snd as delegates, alter-
nates. spectators and attendants

; stood In tribute, a monster flag drop-
ped from the celling to form a wall

.of color behjnd the platform. It ob-
ecured tbe view of the bead aad or-
gan loft, but as It fed the boomlaf
tones of the orgsn rose from behind
it, Joining the majestic thuader la
tbe national anthem.

Then came the touch that set the
convention off with a wild shout of
exultation. The great flag waa gath-
ered slowly upwsrd In tbe slings and
as it ross, It uncovered a flag draped
and illumined portrait of Presldeat
Wilson plsced against the high pipes
of the orgsn. For a moment there
was a brief pause. Then came tbe

tumult
A wild shout rang down from the

floor. It waa caught up and echoed
from side to side. Rising with hys-
terical force, the sound grew snd
grew, a formless, toneless thing that
had In It something thst stirred tbe
blood and pulled at the emotions. Del-
egates leaped on their chairs, wsvlng
snd shouting. Tbey stampeded Into
the slsles, jostling and cheering In
a packed mass before the platform.

Over In the Virginia section a del-
egate ripped the staadard from the
loop and charged toward tbe speaker's
stand waving It high In the air. Other
ststes followed. Some of them were
slower to get In motion, but as tbfl
shouting and tumult continued, stand-
srd after standard came up and
the march around the bap began. In
the New York section, Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy Roosevelt seised
the standard and rushed Into the
crowded aisle, battling with others
who sought with eager hands to op-
bold the sign.

Where to Oet Money to Conduct a
Presidential Campaign la Problem.

! Washington, y Where to get tbe
money to finance the campaigns of the
big parties this year Is a question that
Is causing not a little interest In the
minds of those who are famll'ar with
the fact that it takes money'to kjep
the game going from a nominating
convention lo election. DtiHag tbe
past we«k ols of the big featufis In
cotincrl'jn with Candidate Harding's
campaign conferences has been where

| te get tbe cola.

Richmond. (Special).?J. K. Wil-
liams. 11, and 8. D. Spurrier, lfl,both
of Charlotte, were in police oaprt
charged with operating automobiles
without the proper state llceass, the
cases going over.

Tbey contend that their licenses
were in accordance with low. When
intercepted they were driving two
ears home, from a Detroit factory. I

TOUT Durham men. charged simi-
larly, Cttided to pay lines, so as to
proceed on ththlr tfafilr cam
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To Change Gray JBtitfr IB
Here's the simple, easy, sate war M

to surely change gray, tudod arml
lifeless hair to a uniform dtrk.'!lustrous, beautiful shade?'perfect- Mjy natural in appearance. \u2666 Merely
do as thousands have done and $Hxrr, uick acting dye, butfle» detection. Quaranteed harmiflless-SOc a large bottle. Sold by
Hajres Drug Company, and all gaotfJS
drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair Ton-9icj Q-ban Liquid Shampoo; Q-ban9Soap. Also Q-ban Depilatory

Qfegn
'"J: PROFESSIONAL GAMS i
JOHN' J. HENDEBSOnI

Attoraty.sl-Uw

mii
N- C.

J"- S. 000K f j

, Offloe Patterson Building
Second Fieor.

OR. WILL S. LON6. JR.
Ore ham. . - - . North CwHlw |
OFFICE IK SIMMONS BUILDING

k< OB A. 10*0. J. n*MloWfc^i
LONG ft LONG,

AtCornajra snd <.'onn wlownt I
fiSAHAM. If. 0.

Summons by Publication i
NORTH CAROLINA,

Alanianco County. »'j|
la the Nuperior U1d4.3

\V. C. Thurston, Plaintiff,

S. R. Thompson, Defendant. ifl
Th«> defendant libove named n

will tnke noiioe that the
nbuve named liuh caused sumtnonsjH
to be issued against hiin, and has]
(lied a complaint against said de- 3
fondant, and In aaid complaint
liaH asked the Court for a judg-, |
mi nt in favor of plaintiff and
against defendant, in the nam of
?5,442.52. That said claim is $
bated upon the alleged failure of
the defendant to ship and deliver
to plaintiff certain cotton of the |
kind and quality alleged to have
been purchased by the plaintiff
from Ilie defendant, and a CODMQ
qnent loss to the plaintiff of the
amount atove sued for.

At the time of the issuing of
\u25a0aid summons, the plaintiff good **'

out, and ) here tya* issued by tbe
Court a warrant of attachment
directed to the Sheriff of Guilford
county, North Carolina, which
warrant of attachment was duly
levied by Maid Sheriff of Guilford
county upon 103 bale* of cotton
held by the Greensboro Ware*
house & Storage Company ofGuil-
ford county, North Caroliun, be- ;
longing to defendant and stored J
In said Warehouse AStorage Com- f
pany in tbe name of defendant.

Said summons and warrant of
attachment, by order of thUi
Court continuing tbe original re-
turn day, have been made return-
able Monday, July 10, l'J O, snd
the defendant is required to ap-
pear and answer or demur to tbe
complaint on said return day,
or tbe relief demanded will be
Krauled.

Done ut office in Grabain, tbis
the lltli day of June, 1920.

D. J. WALKER,
Clerk Superior Court,

i'arker It ix>ng Atty's. )7june4t

THE BEST NOVEL
'OF THE YEAR
"ERSKINE DALE,

PIONEER"
*»y

JOHN POX, JR.
is now running in

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE
' also ,

ROOSEVELTS
LABOR LETTERS

The conclusion is that Proctor,
the Wood financier, is but n poor
imitation of Mark Hanna.

Wood found that the money
that was laid oat for him, laid
bim out.

Still the real high cost is not
the campaign expenses but the
reimbursement of the
who put np for the successful
candidate.

Admiral Sims came in like a
lion but go out like a lamb, and a
shorn lamb at that.

__________. ff- "?

|
There is uo soap box oratory

in Mexico. There are no soap
boxea there.


